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THE COST OF A PLEASURE.

FROM THS SllCrtKH.
Upon the va!l>«y’a lap

The ili wv mornin., throws 
A thousand p»-urly drops,

To woke a sin *I • ro.i
Thus often, in tho course 

Of life's few riveting years,
A single pleasure costs

The soul n thousand tears, 
-H 'm . Cullen Bryant, in * t. Sohvlas, 
February. _

The Physical Trailing of Girls.

•tfand on the brink of uttar ruin; 
what run we expert them to do until 
they "have hail temporary relief / I hey 
¡ire practically about to be evicted 
from their homes by the stern march 
of events following on the war. d\ hv 
ask them to go away with bitterness 
m their hearts, to begin anew in 
Texas? Why not put life and ener
gy into their towns, manufacture 
some of their produce, furnish labor 
to tho unemployed, ami send some 
blood into the arteries of the State ? 
Until ready money is brought into 

It k  »material*;'rot in the physical circulation in the Commonwealth the 
education of girls to condemn tliem the drain of immigration will oontin- 
from the cradle to a sedentary life, j ue, and ruin and misery will widen 
veiled or Otherwise defended from and overwhelm, 
every gleam of the glorious sunshine, : If lie chooses, the manufacturer
and thus aiding directly, no* only in can do move than the politician. He 
the quickening of hereditary tenden- can he lp toward the symmetrical do-' 
cies to disease, but in the acquisi- velopoment of the United States, 
tion of a highly-nervous-tempera- something concerning which thepri- 
lueut, exposing tli'*:si in afler years a vate individual fortune in the north 
prey to dyspeptic an l hysterical dis- and the average Congressman .seems 
orders most distress- 
»nd often exceed;:»« 
to friends and other 
cietv thev innv 1 ew * J *
should have the s;i: 
their out-door gmu«.- 
w ithout fresh air am 
Knlily «ports, respir
tion cannot be fully 
fetter tliC muscular activity of child
ren, under the pretense of improv-

ANOTHER OLD LANDMARK GONE when a general will not return from 
war in accord with the rnessag e of 

The value of the Pennsylvania Oc- 1 ead , the kiiig td’;e3 this miniature 
tuber election, preceding the Presi- ahhld and solemn’y swears upon it
dential election, in political calcula
tions, ha.l been steadily rising for 
years past. Once it was considered

that he will kill himself if his order 
is agai i disobeyed, 'file troops were 
filled with suoorstitiou i horror when

DIRECTORIES.

PROCLAMATION.

Whkreas, Under the act of the Legisla*
. . . . . . .  i , ,  , , tive Assembly of the State of Oregon,

o l>c a very good indication as to the ay ubol was received, and the ! entitled, “ An Art to protect Litigants,
low the Presidential election would

go. But t f late years it has come to 
lie regarded as almost decisive. The 
tendency was very strong that in 
;ime Presidential elections would be 
absolutely decided iu that State one 
month in advance of their occurrence.

generd no longer disobeyed the or- W ° v e d  October 24 1870, “ T he Forest 
°  °  J j Grcvb Independent, a newspaper pillv
der to retreat. ! fished at Forest Grove, Washington County,

‘  Oregon, has been designated to publish the
Who Can Explain? 1 . ..

Tin “ creeping” of railroads has 
attracted some attention of late, and 

! while we do not attempt to ex-

Washington County Directory.

S U B S C R I B E

legal and judicial advertisements for tile j .
county of Washington, in the State of ; t owuy Judge, . .» .  
Oregon: and ....................

, j Treasurer, .......... ..Whereas, The proprietor of said “Forest , ,
Grove Independent” has filed with the Go. Commissioners,

Jut the people of Pennsylvania, in . . .. Y. 1 . . County Clerk of said Washington county, | Surveyor,....................
, ,, ... .. , • , .»* i i plain it, WO offer a point 011 the fact written stipulations accepting the conditions '
lie Constitution wlncli they have re- ^  mil'u i No,th and j .,( « M  AeV,logon,«; wiih bond, .pprovod | .

ng tothemsjlves 
ly disagreeable 

in whose so- 
thrown. (.»iris 

ne freed- >m in 
i ns 1h-vs, for 
i indulgence in 
it ion ami dig«*s- 
pt rformed. To

totally indifferent. 1 The Southern 
people an* somewhat embittered by 
11u*iharshness of their fate. After 
the war they asked forbrea 1, and we 
gave them a stone. By this time 
thev need something more nourish
ing. Under the present circumstan
ces there the average agriculturalist 
has no h o p e  of accumulating any 
money, and consequently is always
dlSClimaged. One of the most protn-

gen-ing their minds aud manners, i* not inent of Alabama's citizens —a 
only in direct opposition to nature, tleuian who was disfranchised even 
but an insult to common sense All when lie ppoke to m e—told me last 
forced dev 
the laws u 
abortion.

ipnient is contrarr t o 1 winter that the people of that State

the Con
cently adopted by an uprising as re 
markable as it was significant, have 
abolished the October election. The 
politicians will, therefore, no longer 
îave the guidance which the pre- 
iminnry struggle in that great State 

always furnished. Next time, Penn
sylvania will be a blank to them. 
The motives by which the people 
were actuated in this stop are plain 
enough. Their State had become 
the battle ground of the Union. The 
stake was so great that frauds of the 
most gigantic nature were practiced. 
The result was that Pennsylvania 
was in a fair way of losing her liber
ties altogether. A system of ballot- 
box stuffing had grown up which 
absolutely set at defiance public 
opinion. Men who had been con
nected with or implicated in the 
most bare-faeed transactions were 
-lccted to office by large majorities.

South the Western “ creeps 
than the Eastern fail: that is, this 
very strange movement of the rail 
toward the South is more marked in 
one rail than in the other on the 
same tniek. Furthermore, it has 
been noticed that on such a line 
the Eastern rail wears out the fast
est. Both of these points, we think 
can be explained by the motion of 
of the earth as it turns from the West 
to the East. Everything that has 
free motion is dragged after the 
whirling globe; every wind that 
blows, and every tide that moves, 
feels the influence, and our train 
going South or North is pulled over 
towards the East, and naturally 
presses the Eastern rail most heavily. 
The Western rail being thus relieved 
from its share of weight, “ creeps" 
more frequently and quickly. It 
is also noticed that tlie w heels that 
run on the Eastern rail wear out the

as the law directs, with proper returns and i Coronet, ...............
faster notices thereof to this office according to law. ! state Senator,.. 

Now, therefore, said “  Forest Grove j ’
Independent ’ ’ is hereby proclaimed to be Representatives, 
appointed and confirmed as the medium j 

j through which all legal and judicial adver- j 
tisements for the county of Washington, in 
the State of Oregon, shall he published for 
the period authorized by law.

T. D. Humphreys 
. .W , D. Pittinger

............ C. T. Tosier
........L. Patterson
j Samuel J. Stott 
J Ulysses Jackson 
.Columbus Smith
........J. F. Pierce
. .A. J. Anderson

. .T. R. Cornelius 
j Geo. H. Collier 
j Thomas Stott

For The

In Testimony WheReoE, 1 
have hereunto set my hand 
and caused the Seal of the 
State of Oregon, to be af
fixed at the Executive office, 
in the city of Salem, this 
22nd day of December, A.
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L. F. GROVEll.
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are and mu .‘ lid in

A.i Editor s Cjnfession.

odir<>r of 
Filie followi

Been asked io drink ..
Drank..........\
Requested k> iv U w t,. 
Didn’t rêf met . , .-

:n journal 
s editorial

Invitinl to p irti o iv eeption s,
pre-i*Iltílti* • Iis etc., etc., by

!*€( ►j»lf ti-hin TIhV r 3.3.13
Took tlu* hint. «>)
Threslti ÎU il to l>e whipped. . . 171
Bm n «  hipped .................... .. , ()
AVlii:,Apeil the ot her follow . . 4
I  '.uU t cg^iie to t im e .............. 170
B e e n i promisV»1 b.ittlc.s of

t-i m m pagno,1 o ' whisky, gin,
bitter.s, boxes of cigars, etc., 
if we would go after them. .

Been after them......................
( bring again..............................
B e e n  asked “ What’s the

news?” ..................................
T o ld .......................... 4 .•„..........
Didn’t know............................
Lied about it............................
Bec*u to church........................
Changed polities....................
Expected to change still . . .
( l a v c for chan ty..................
(lave f >r a terrior d o g ..........

Cadi on h a n d ................

A Lesson in- English.

A Frenchman, while looking at

needed only the return of a little 
prosperity to make them perfectly 
contented; that they were ready to 
abide by the results of the war, and 
anxious once m re to owe allegiance 
to the old flag; but at that time 
they had no hope and no,confidence. 
The only trace of bitterness in all 
his remarks was that he believed the 
people of the North intended vidic- 
tively to pursue Southerners to their 
graves?

GRAINS OF GOLD.

Occasions do not make heroe 
they merely develop them. [Beecher

If all men were to bring their mis 
fortunes together iu one place, most 
would be glad to take his own home 
again, rather than take a portion of

There ai-e minds so impatient of 
inferiority that their gratitude is a 
species o f revenge; and they return 

3,GoO benefits, not because recompense is 
0 a pleasure, but because obligation is 
0 pain.— |Jolinson.

Grace is a quality different from 
heautv, though ncnrlv allied to it 
which is never obseivcd without af
fecting us with emotions of delight 
and which it is,j crimps, the first ob 
jeet of the arts of sculpture mu 
painting to study and to present 
-• [Allison.

The intelligence of affection iscar 
ried on by the eye only; good breed
ing has made the tongue falsify ¿he 
heart, and act a part of continued re
straint, while Nature has preserver" 
the eyes to herself, that she may

The“ riug”at Harrisburg was notori- i fastest, and we think that the earth’s
List o f  the Pcst-Ofhces of Orcgcn.

lv the most ruffianly and bare- »notion isthe true cause. The practic- j Baker Cunuty,
nl side of this is, that the Eastern 
rail and wheels should he stronger.--  
Scientific A in crinui.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

S u m m o n s «

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 
for the County of Washington.

The President and Trustees of Tualatin

ousiv
faced combination in the country,
New York itself,’ with all its corrup
tions, not excepted. Nor will the 
benefits from the abolition of the 
October Pennsylvania election be 
confined to that Stato alone. It 
will be an advantage to the country 
when that large class of character
less people, who invariably go with 
the strong side, wdierj they can find 
out which it is, are deprived of the 
light and guidance which this pre
liminary skirmish furnished. It I 

... , , , ~ , . . .  required to appear and answer the complaint I Starr's Point,
will 1»0 ranoll hotter when 0\0 1\ ( lti- , against you in the above entitled suit ! Summit,
zen has to determine for him self how th<- 2 >th liay of May A. P. l s74: «ml if Toledo, 
ho should vote
tion.—There is a law of stampede

Anglista.
'Raker City, 
Clarksville, 
Express Ranch, 
Eldorado,
Gem,
Humboldt Baxin, 
Jordan Valley, 
Wingville,

Bi-nton.
Al sea Valley,

Academy and Pacific University, plaintiff, \ 'Corvallis, * 
vs. Virgil Pringle and Feme Pringle his j Kin,r’s Valiev, 
wife. Oris Brown and Mauthano Brown, | t 
defendants. ! K!k,

To the above named defendants: Newport,

IN THE NAME OFTIIE STATE OF ORE- ! Newton, 
gon, you and each of you are herebv 1 Philomath,

. „  .. , , I you fail so to answer the plaintiff will appi Vuouina.in a Presidential elec- 1 ............................. - 1to the Court for the r< li-1 demanded in ilo 
complaint, to wit, for the reformation and Clackamas-

Barlow,
Beaver,

I'ahitha Brown to plaintiff, dated Aiigr.st21st Butte Creek, 
1857, by the insertion of the words “ North
east corner of the L< t 2 "  initead of the

' wonls "Houth'*nst »-»rnt-r of the lot 2’ ’— and (  lcar Civ< k, Marion,
¡ for such otlu-r relief r.c» niay Ik- proper. Cuttingsvill, Monitor.

This Su’-iinuns was onI'-reil to i*e pub- 
t > i, .1 ed.V' --f i eiii

Damascus. Xewellsv:;!i
i lishcd W H-in. W. AV. I 1 Lai;!-1 Creek, * Salem,
1 Court »>:i the 4th dav «•f 1e I'liurv !s71. 1 ( ilad Tidings, Silverton,

DURHAM & THt IMU.SON. Highland, St. Louis,
Attorn.-ys f» r plaintiff, 

n 47 : G \v
300000

13
200000
00.087

E xecu tors1 S:»lc.

NrOTlCE IS HEREBY (MVEN, THAT
(»I r t»I ii\ ■ < 'ouutv

n n.iber of Is, exclaimed :
L t”

‘See not be disguised or misrepresented.
what a flock o f  ships!" He was ; — [Addison.
told that i flock pf xhip  ̂ v.*a: called O, Love can take what shape lie
n fleet, luif that a fleet of sheep was pleases, and, when once begun bis 
' bl ! a l. k. To assist him in fiery inroad in the soul, how vain the 
i .; * t;ie intricacies of the Eng- after-knowledge which Lis presence 
hrii l ... , he was told that a gives! AYe weep or rave, but still he
'• • ' b> was called a.hexy, that lives, and lives master and lord,
: •' .- ' : v b :-s i. < ailed a pack,hut amidst pride and tears and pain, 
t a ]-.v . " f « ..r<. is never called a — |Barry Cornwall.

. . - correction of the diserirtion of land con
which comes into operation, some- | tained in a certain <h ed cxi euted by mu
times in elections as well as e -rrals.
—There is always a strong tendency

to follow the crowd. Bu. this is not
a good law to develop and footer.

manliness and public duty. Wt 
shall therefore take leave of the Oc
tober Pennsylvania election without 
regretsu It is well that it is abol
ished.—-8. lhiUetin.

About Thumbs.

From the Baltimore Gazette we ex
tract a.3 follows:

AVe suppose that all our reader- 
know that man would not be what 
he is without the thumb. This lit
tle fact has been so im pressed upon 
us from our school days that we are 
not likely to forget it. Without the 
thumb for a lever, we would be un
able to hold anything tightly, and 
most of the inventions of our era

Canbv,
( laci amns.

Mohawk, 
l'leasant Hill, 
Rattlesnake, 
Biuslaw, 
Springfield. 
Willamette Forks.

Linn,
'Albany,
Brownsville,
Cnnvfordsville,
I'imond Hill,
Harrisburg,
Hulsey,
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Miller, .
Peoria,
Pitie,
Seio,
Soda Springs, 
Shedd's.

Marion,
Aurora.
Amnsville,
Biltteviilc,
Brooks,
Fairfield,
Fair Ground, 
Gervais,
Huilil.-ud s,
Jefferson,
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Mobilia,
Milwaukie,
Needy,
Norton,
'Or- gor» City,
Osw<
Sani! v.in pnrsuane

i Court of the Stub >f Oregon fi r Washin toil 
I County, made the Jauuary term tativof a.
: d. 1̂ 71. ill tin- matter of the estate of S.

1'. I ay It r drr» n?* <î, ;;ikÎ wef us t’\i*cu*ioii# r 
thereof, I «ill s* 11 ,»t titibiie auction, to th«‘ 
highest bidd< r '-n Monday the 2d day of 
March, A. D, 1S71, at the h o u r  of one o’clock 
i*. M. at the Court House door in Hillsboro,
Washington County Oregon, free of dower 
all the right, title, interest and estate of S.
P. Taylor at the time of his death, or since i 
acquired by his estate, iu and to that tract Coos River, 
of land lying being and situated in Coquille, 
Washington County, Oregon, described as Empire City, 
follows, to wit: Being the donation claim | Enchanted Frairie, 
of said 8. P. Taylor in Sections two and Ifcrmafisville, 
eleven, Towu two South, Range two West, Mar-difiold, 
containing 151 acres, more or less, upon the Ninth Bend, 
following . Randolph.

t e r m s  or s a l e :
One Thousand Dollars C. S. Coin in hand. Columbia.

Clat'Cp.
•Astoria,
Isthmus,
Knappa, 
Nehalem, 
Skipunoft, 
Summer House, 
Westport.

Coos-

wotiM be useless, not to speak of the
. i i i  1 he remainder of the purchase price to be t olumnia ( ity,

enormous general power that would paid ill ten years from the day of sale, in Clatskanie,
U. S. Coin, with interest froni the day of Rainier, 
s a le  at ten Der cent, per annum, payable ' st- H«*iens, 
annually, amt to 1*- secured by mortgage on Sauries Island,

b a ] ock of thieves is 
Mni :: gang of angels 

'-t , v h»!' a h«> t of pr»r- 
t a ..!ioal. lie  was 

» t  oí j>\i n is tem u d a 
1« 1 • f ehildir-n is c:ilk-«l
. :i tfiu-p of partridges 
ovey, ami a covey of 
:!« 1 a galaxy, and a 

Urns is crdlr d a horde, 
»i nfblrish i» called a 

«:< -''•)> Ol bullocks is 
“ . ar.il a drove of black-

11

H ■>eem-

Ls*arn the value of a man’s words 
auil expressions, and you know him 
Each man has a measure of his own 
for everything; this he offers you in 
advertently in his words. He who 
has u surperlative for everything, 
wants a measure for the great or 
small.—| Lavater.

The Pulse.

Thepulae of a healthful grown per
son boats seventy tun'M in a minute; 
there may be goo 1 health down to 

i mob, and a mob sixty; but if the pul ;o excomls seven- 
«1 a •«« hool, and a ty, there is a disease -the machine 
• is called a con- is working too fast,; it is wearing it- 
c ^Jigrcgation of cn- self out; there is a fever or*inflam-

nation somewhere, an«! the* bodv is

seventy, gra lually in -re ising with 
decreased chances of cure, until it 
reaches one linn Ire,ban 1 ten or «mo 
hundred and twenty, when death 
conics before many days. When the 
pulse i, over seventy for months,and 
if there is a slight cough, the lungs 
are affected. Every intelligent per
son owes it to himself to learn from 
his family physician how to ascer
tain the p tlse in health; then by 
comparing it with what it is when 
ailing, he may have Rome idea of the 
urgency of his case, and it will bean 

' important guide to the physician. 
Parents should know the healthy 
pulse of each chibl, as now and then

giuc«:-s i «o* 1 a corps, ami a corps
of robbe ■ " is « all» .1 a bnml, and a
l ami of .orti: :.s is called a swarm,
ami a sw arm of pc.qilo is called an
fissemi 1:i; «.. It would not bo ami ss
'ol' you ;¡_í folks, nn familiar with
t W t c x ii , t«> read the above re-
1*< atedlv •

Prostrale Alabama.

t - the New Yrirk Tnh- 
Iving author of the in

i' 's of papers on “ The 
I a, w appea ri n g i n N< nf>- 

! writes:
isto nv* th it the time

ripe for investment in that section of ¡aperson is bom with peculiarly slow 
Alabama of wh>h 1 have spoken. 0T P“ 1*<N »nd the very ease in 
i: would be cruel and in-iolent to 
t

hand may bo that jieculiarity. An
, . i . , . , , infant’s i)nlr,c is one trail'd red nu<l

thc.o luimrtunate people to help fortv; a chaa of seviJ11( about eighty;
thoris^frrs. Tliey cannot got up ltud from twenty to sixty years it is
»•g..zn 14 their own unaideil effiu
1 i. ! last learned that in

bo lost. Let as accept the fact of 
having thumbs, then, and he thank
ful and rejoice over our Darwinian 
friends, the apes, AVe did not know, 
however, until we saw it in print, 
recently, that the thumb represented 
intelligence and affection. Born 
idiots frequently con*e into tho world 
without thumbs. Infants, until they 
arrive at an a jo whoa intellect dawns, 
constantly keep their fingers folded 
above their thumbs, but they soon 
know better, and as the mind devel
ops, recognize the dignity of anil 
usefulness of the despised digit. At 
t he approach of death the thumbs of 
the dying, as if impelled by some 
vague fear, seek refuge under the fin
gers, and when thus foun 1 ,nro an 
almost certain announcement of the 
end. So, in leaving this world it 
seem? our hands, in their last desire 
for movement,assume with our grow
ing unconsciousness tho same sug
gestive position in which the new
born l>ahe, with faculties all dor
mant, first shape the mselves. Small 
thumbs denote an affe ctionatc dis
position; long thumbs go with long 
heads; short, thick, stumpy thumbs 
mark a cruel man, and much more 
is told us of the inmc kind.

the premises, or other {'/•od land
8. H. HUMPHREYS,

Scnppooso.

Executioner of the Estate of S. V. Taylor. ! furry-
_ I f  nctcoe,

4.) 4w i Ellensburg,
Fort O riord.

S l i o r i f T a

Stayton,
Sublimity,
Turner,
Y< rnon,
Wacnda,
TYoodburn.

Null nor ah. 
East Portland, 
'Portland.
Forvi IPs Valley, 
Snriiiqville,
V> ullamct Slongln

Polk.
Beth« 1,
Bridgeport,
Buena Vista, 
'Dallas,
Eola,
Elk Horn,
Grand Round, 
Independence, 
Lincoln,
Lttck ini fife. 
Leivisti lie,
Monni onth, 
renydale,
Rick reali,
Zolla,

Tillamook.
Garibaldi,
Kileli is,
Ni'turas,
Ncstockton,
Tillamook,
Track.

Umatilla.

tv n-ui:.
MNn oFKicrns.

TV c /,*» 1 . . . .  Rns-bnrv
iTorman. P'̂ e’i-er ..............  Roseb"r8

. Orecjon City 

.. Orecm Uitv 
, . i s Grande 
. . .  La Grande

Civ n V->-le, PentCer 
Hc-rv W 'vroyy. j'tnr]tyft 
.Î TT T\minier,.
D. Chaplin, Receiver, . . ..

SUBSCRIPTION,

Bl-rnEMR COCRT.

V. TV Prim. Chie f  Justice,..
V J Thaver....................
R. F Ttonba'ii..................
W. tV. Vototi. ...............
L. L. McArthur............................  Baker Citv

. Jacksonville ! 
. Cor-valli* j

......... Salem
. .  . Portland j

interest at the rate of lt> per cent, per 
annum from the ‘2(>th day of May, 1873, 
and the further sum of twenty-two* dollars 
and eighty-five cents costs, out of the fol
lowing described real estate, to wit: The 
undivided one-half of the N. W. quarter of 
See. thirty-one (31,) T. one (1.) south of 
range three (3.) West Willamette Meridian, 
Washington county, Oregon. Therefor»*, 
by virtue of said execution and order of 
sale, I did on the 23rd day of Doc. A. D.,

egoli, I will sell the above described premises 
at public auction to the highest bidder, for 
U. 8. gold coin, cash in hand, to satisfy 
said execution and accruing costs.

Witness my hand this 2Gth d ry of Doc. 
1873. C a » . T. T o o n ,
n 12 4t Sheriff of If nsUingbni Co., (km.

Ashantee Customs.

[ From th«« New York Sun.
I ho ARhauteo war is brino,inrT

A dm in istra tor 's  N otice .
AAC BALES, ADMINISTRATOR OF 
the Estate of Caleb Antnun, deceased,

State of Oregon for Washington county, 
his final account as such administrator, all 
persons interested in said Estate are noti
fied hereby that the first Monday in March, 
1874, lias been set for the hearing of said 

to j matter. ISAAC BALES.
notice some of the queer practices of ” 12

seventy lmat-i a minute, declining to

. mown,, n »•uit.nre, and
i\>!>.■* lies their oiilv sifi" fv

f«»ur score, 
over the 1

! ' 1. t

There arc p«il
ly, but v here

ly skin an-.l bone, as at 
>1« it ii- inn.ii o;tsilv felt.- - 
. If{ .„if

arc on

the natives. The King of Ashantee, 
desiring one of his generals to return 
i\ ith his troops, sent by a messenger 
an “ emblem of recall,’ ’ consistin g o
a circle of beads. This order wfis I 
disregarded, and one more poteut ! 
was sent by the irato King. Its ' 
form was that of a small shield made 
of fibers of palm, and its signification ffi V.tf.u 
was well understood bv its recipient 
Lu accordance with native

Administrator's Notice.

I V -OTICE is hcrcbi* given that the under- 
i. xl signed has been appointed by the Hon. 
County Court of the State of Oregon for 
Washington County, Administrator for 
the Estate of P. S. Fields deceased.

Grove in said county and State, with the 
proper vouchers, vitbin six months from 
the dute of this notice. And all persons in- 

said Estati* are requested to make 
immediate p-iynuut of the same.

Forest Prove, Jan 2»»h 1874.

Douglas. Cecils,
North CsttiVofiville, CllVUKC,
Camas Valley, Marshall,
Butler, Mendonville,
Elkton. SfitchclI’s Station,
GalcKtiile, Eiltofi
Gardiner. Pilot Keek,
Kelloggs, PeniTleto*!,
liOokinglass, "tTinafifia,
Myrtle Creek, Weston,
Oakland. •
Tass Cr»*ek, Union.
'Roseburg, Cove,
Scottslmrg, "La Grand,
Ten Mill, North Powder
Umpqua City, Orodell,
Wilbur, Summerville,
Yoncalla. Union.

Grant, Wasco.
'Canyon City, Antelope,
Cnmp Watson, Bridge Creek,
Dayville, Dosoliuttes,
Grant, Ib'ppnor,
John Day City, Hood River,
Fraire City. Mt. Hood,

Frinevillt*,
Jackson. Koek Creek,

Applegate, Seotts,
’ Ashlaiul Mills, Spanish Horiow,
Brownsbourgh, "The Dalles,
Central Point, AYarm Springs,
Engle Point, Warm,
Grant’s Pnss,
Hot Springs,

Willoughby.

'Jacksonville, W ashington
Klamath, Beaverton,
Linkville, f'entervifle,
Langcll Variey, Cornelius,
Phoenix, 'Forest Grove,
Rock Point; Glenoo,
Stun’s Valley, Greenville,
Table Rock, Hillsboro,
Willow Springs, Middleton,
Yanax. Shofls Ferry, 

Taylor’s Ferry,
Josephine.

Ki rby,
Tualatin,
Wapnto,

Lelnnd, 
Slate Creek, Yamhill.
Waldo. Amity,

Bellevue,
Lane. Dayton,

Butte Disap’ntin't, 'Lafayette,
Cottage Grove, McMinnville,
Coast Fork, Mountain Hou,e,
Camp (’reek, North Yamhill,
Cartwright’s, Stu ridan, *-
'Eugene City, West Chchnlcms
Franklin, Wheatland,
Junction,
LongTom,

Newbe rg,

jrmctAL nisTRic*.

Fir«t D'stric : .Tnct-son and Josephine. 2d 
D'strict: Benton. Coo«. Cnrrv. Douglas and 
T nn«*. 3d Di-'ilrict : Linn, Marion. Polk. 
Tillnmook and Yamhill. 4th District: 
Clael-amas, Coup-Bin, Multnomah »nd 
Washington. !»th District: Grant, Umatilla. 
Union and Wnsco.

TERMS OF CIRCCIT COURTS.

First District.—Inthe county of Josephine 
on the fourth Monday in Octobt r; Jackson, 
second Monday in February, June and No

vember.
Second District— DongTa«, third Monday | 

in October and second Monday in M av;1 
Coos, fourth Monday in May and fourth j 
Monday in September; Curry, first Monday . 
in June; Lane, third Monday in April, and j 
first Monday In November; Benton, second i 
Monday in April, and third Monday in | 
November. ’ l

Third District--Linn, fourth Monday in ; 
March, and second Monday in October; ! 
Marion, second Mondayin March, Jnnraud \ 
November; Polk, second Monday in May. i 
and fourth Monday in November; Yamhill, 1 
second Monday in April,and fourth Monday j 
in October;Tillamook, aeeoud Monday in 
Jhly.

; NOTICE THE----- INDEPENDENT
r *

I1AS THE SOLE RIGHT OF 

DOING THE LITIGANT 

r ttr sr r m  fo r  Wa sh 

in g t o n  COVNlY, AND

IS THEREFOREINVALVABLE 

TO ALL OF OCR CITIZENS,

W9flo w- nr, iv 2. HUGHES.
"Mon v̂ Or«ler r>ffis.

Fourth District- Cfackainas, fourth Mon
day in April and September; Multnomah, 
second Monday in February, June and Oc
tober; Columbia, second Monday in April; 

i Clatsop, second Monday in August, and 
fourth Tuesday in January; Washington, 
fonrth Monday in May, and first Monday in 
October.

Pifth District—Wasco, third Monday in 
June, and second Monday in November; 
Grant, first Monday in Jane, and third 
Mondav in September; Baker, third Mon
day in May and first jlonday in October; 
Union, first Monday in Mar, and third 
Monday in October; Umatilla, last Monday 
in April, and fonith Monday in O- tobsr.

JOB RIM TIieoM  E

to order.


